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THE SPECULATIVE MARKETS ,

Grain Again feverish and Subject to Rapid

and Wide Variations.

FEARS OF CLIQUE MANIPULATIONS ,

Evidence Not Conclusive Hut ttvcry
Indication I'olnts to a Vigorous

nnil ConiDIncd KfTort to
Corner the Ccreiil.C-

IHCAOO

.

, An ? . 50. The grain market ! wore
again feverish nnd subject to rapid nml wide
variations in prlco In tliu early trading thl *

morning. Wheat and oats continued excited
wltll occasional SDolIs of dullness nnd closed
with decided advances , but Corn , nftor open-
ing

¬

excitedly higher , Brow dull nnd weak iin l

frilled to respond to tlio later advance * In tlio
other cereals. This wns duo to fears of ma-
nipulation

¬

l y aclliiuo which Is said to com-

prise
¬

a number of huavy local houses with
eastern backing who are supposed to bo
making a corner In this curcal. Traders wuro
all Hiisplclous of manlpulnt'oii In December
wheat but the evidence of this was not con-

clusive
¬

, us the news of tlio day was MUllIelont
with Itself , taking Into consideration HID
nervous condition of the market to cause the
advance niadt' .

OWIiu.it opened wllli a bull hurrah with De-

cember
¬

iiioted| at from 8l05toil.liU against
tl.OI nt the ole 0 yesterday and sold quickly
up to fl.lXiund declined to 4IIM. It lingered
In that neighborhood for a tltnu and then tuok-
n downward tnovu to { I.OHi , redounded to-
II.05U : broU-o to tl.UIAll of this occurred
within Ilio llrit two hours of the suasion. The
Iluctuatloiis later In the day displayed the
B.IIIIU nervousness and tincurtalnty among the
tradeiH , but juices moved up on a higher
plum1. About 18 o'clock the price shot up In
live minutes from il.O'.H to JI.U7 , lropped bnek
',{ 0 nnd thnti jumped again after touching
J1.07S , and stuck for a time then rebounded to-
fl.W , out under heavy oUt-rlius near the cli o ,

broke nnd closed at HMJt. 'L'lio trading bu-
catnn

-
very animated at the higher range of

prices and a roptltlon of the panicky state
of affairs existing on Saturday uirl Mon-

lav
-

( appeared Imminent for a moment or two.
The day's news WHS strongly hulll.sh.-

Tlio
.

Liverpool market Is ' , d higher and the
weather In England wts reported to bo unset ¬

tled. Private cables brought buying orders
from Paris and both Baltimore and Now Vork
wired hero that foreigners word taking all of-

ferlncs.
-

. The clearings from the Atlantic sea-
board

¬

wore unusually heavy , reaching about
1.20idu bushels. If the Hour lie Inc udud , nnd
Now Orleans cleared 14.000 bushels for Ant-
werp

¬

, Hut thogroit buUo of the day was
duo to a dispatch to the olTeut that the Itus-
Man government had Issued an order pro-
hibiting

¬

the export of grain containing 8 per-
cent of rye and another cablegram which re-

ported
¬

a prohibition of export of rye from
Finland. Then another Item to the oll'ect
that the fortresses of Knssla wore belnz vie-
milled Immediately raised rumors of war

nnd Kent prices to the roof ,

Tlio corn market was very nervous and cr-
ratlc.

-
. The commission men. whether buying

or selling orders , had a hard tlmo If the orders
were limited anywhere within ! c of the mar ¬

ket. The crowd were all buyers or all sellers '

ut the Baiiio moment on several occasions. The
aborts were in hot water throughout must of
the session und nfrnld to trade on account of
the supposed corner. Much long wheat , is
hold hero by prominent houses , presumably
for eastern men and the shorts fear that to
protect they w 11 no on a bull campaign If the
bears. In expectation of largo receipt's , begin
to sell shorts freely. One of the commission
houses which Is credited with holding a long
line of long corn for Now Yorkers , was
vorv busy today disposing of September and
replacing It wllli October. If this should be-
come

¬

gouornl with the other bull houses Inter-
ested

¬

It would Indicate either u postponement
of the dou ! or the belief to the parties who are
long that they have only to wait a sulllclent
time and the prlco will advance of Itsolf.

There wus ciulto a doiinnd for coriifordlroct
shipment to Kn rlnnd and 5 O.OOJ bushels wcro
arranged for with ono of the freight lines.
September In rlllTorunt parts of the pit at tlio-
muni ) time sold nt opening 07e up to 09c , but
fnw bought it at. the higher prlco and Its tum-
ble

-
was qu'ck , fijo( ! being marked In the llrst

halt minute's trading. It recovered again to-
GT'Jo' very quickly and later It reached
CHSSc. It broke later to ('Wo but the market
rallleil considerably with wheat and closed at
07 Se , Good buying of oats for export , both
hero and In Now York frightened tne shorts
who literally tumbled over ono an other in
their efforts to cover.

The provision market was rather active and
notwithstanding the heavy receipts of hogs
mid lower prices for them the products wcro
Inclined to firmness. The lluetiiatlons were
narrow and the changes from yesterday's
closing prices small.

The load.tig futures ranged as follows :

Cash quotations wuro as follows :
I'r.ouu Dull and unchanged.-
WIIKAT

.
No. 2 spring wheat , fl.034! ni.05 <i :

No. II spring wheat , OOc : No. 2 rod , $ l.05ai.05i.-
CoilNNo.

; .

. 2 , ( l7Ho-
.OATHNO.

.
. '. '.. Illo ; No. 2 white , 33 auJlie ; No-

.Bwhlti
.

) , :ilcye.-
KvnNo.

: .

. 2. use-
.IlAiti.nv

.
Mo. 2, fi5o ; No. 3, 4SXQOe , f, o. b. ;

No. 4 , 48UMe. f. o. b-

.Ki.AXSEKP
.

No. 1. JI07.
TIMOTHY HEni Prime , } | . .SI$2llS5-
.Pome

.
Mess porkper barrel.JIO.ISO® 1035. Lard ,

per out. , Jil.ii'J'.i ; short rlhs sides ( loose ) .

fi.Ci2li3iU5! ( ) ; dry salted shoulders ( boxed ) , iJ.'O
4i1.25( : Hhortc oar sides ( boxed ) , if7.25Q7.5.-

WIIISKKV
:! .

Dlbtlllers' Ilulslied goods , per gal ,
f 1.1-

8.HutiAiisCut
.

lonf. uncliansod , 55Jio.-

On

.

the produce oxchnngo today the butter
market was unchanged ; fancy creamery ,
222io: ; dairy , UHOIHc. Kggs , ll15o.

Now Vork Markets.
NEW YOIIK , Aug. 20. Ki.onu Kocolpts , 15,01-

2paokiiged ; exports , 7.2KI barrels. l.Sull sacks ;
fair demandbtrougur ; advanced prices ; sales ,
'.' , l )0 barrels ,

WIIKAT Hecelpts , 4: ,00 bushels ; exports ,

6I5I5S: bushels ; milos. lll.S.U.UOO bushnlsof fu-
tures

¬

, Kfl.OOO bushels of spot. Spot nnrkethigher , unsettled but dull. No. 2, rod $ ll- f&-

1.HIM In elovntor ; J112WI15.J afloat ; * l.iii(-
2il.li

: !

( ( ? f. o. b ; No.a red , ll.OOUtol.lUi ungraded
red , * l.Ul'.ai.UHi) ; No. 1 northern , to arrive ,
11.20 ; No. 1 hard , to arrive , * ! . ! ; No. 2 Ohlcngo ,

ll.IOI.U'i ; No. 2 Milwaukee. Jl.l7401.i7'4-
.Uptions

.

moro active , opening Ii4tli0-
UP on heavy foreign buyers ; dcolluod on the
Clnelnniul Price Current's report of 5S5ouOoO-
Jbiihholscrop. . line weather anil largo receipts ,
uml ndvani'ml : 4eim n Russian dispatch
of prohibition of exports nnd fears that politi-
cal

¬
complications will grow out ut It with

( ierinanyi declined fiSl'io on realizing ami
closed easy at 2Hio: over yesterday. Sales
Included No. 2, rod , AiiRiist , Jl.ll'aOl.llJi , clos-
ing

¬

JIK15. ; September. l.ll (Q l.U.i. ole ig.
11.111' , ; Ootobor , .lK.i } oloslng. .iNovember , f I.KIWIKl'.l , closing ( I.I5H ; Uo-

eember
-

, Jl.lliol.IT'.i' , closing , tl.lll'i : January ,

1.15 41.18ti , closing , 1.17M ; May , il.ldH ®
12IH. olusliig. H.20U.-

HVK
.

Wusturn , Suntomber ilollvory stronger ;

salcH , two loads nt JI.WHtttl.Ul ; two cars utato-
ut MK fill. 00-

.OATK
.

Hocelpts. 111,100 bushels : exports , 31-
0hushuls ; sales. Ta5WO( bushels of futures , and
L'2SlHX ) bushels of spot. Bpot mnrkut higher uml

_ _ spot _ . _ .

western , UI&UOo : white mixed western ,
No. 2 Uhlcngo , : en34lo.-

OOIIN
.

Itccolpti. 4P0.15 bushels ; exports , 70?
bushels ; sales , li'; itOM bushels of futures
and 111,000 buihelsot spot , Spot market 11 nn ;

general business fur homo Inquiry ; No, 2, 80-
In elevator , 8lo nllnnt ; ungraded mixed , 7S ®
84tic. Options very Irregular at tlmoji No. 2 ,

2'ie lower , closing llrin for the duy at Uo do-
cllnoon

-
August and *ia advance on other

months to December on manipulations. Au-
gust

¬

, 78)i) il7Sio? , uloslup , 78 iu ; Oolobor. 7i: ? ®
.r (ie , closing , 71 , ic ; November , Oaiiii'Jie! ( ; ! ,
closing.-
6JVo

. December , ( u'iittiwiic , clo < ln ,
; Ma i. oosn

HAY Quiet and steady.-
lloi'H

.
Quint and ousy.-

Uok'FKE
.

Options opened steady 5 points
up to 5 points down ; closed steady S points
down to 10 points up ; sales. 23.5U ) bugs , Includ-
ing

¬

August , fl0.li5 ; Heiitember , HXUVJtlO.iaj
October , Jl.s.av civo : November , iu.inatl.-
Degembcr

.

, * n.V4rii7S( : ; May , } ii2oap.25: ; B-

Itlo , dull and easy ; fair cargoes , itioi No. 7, ii-
SliOAlt Hiur.netlve nnd llrmor : centrlfiiirals ,

00 test. U IS-'r.Xi l e ! sales. 4'JO hogshoatU of-
Muscovado to llnlllmoroat U 1-lCo for Kl test ;

hogsheads of Muscovado to Now York nt-
Jo for US test ! inolaueB , 221-UVoi a curgo ot-

loiiciet *, 4 i* t, at i'.Wo asid kotuo coutrlf u-

gals , Ofl toit , ntl IS-JMHUo ; opened firm anil-
in zood demand.M-

OI.ASHES
.

Now Orleans firm nnd qulcU-
IliCEDiill ami weak.-
COTTO.V

.
SKKII otf , Strong.-

TAM.OW
.

Unsnttlctl and ilulli city ((12,03 for
packings ) I l5liva5c-

.KosuHQulotnml
.
stonily.-

Tuiii'KNTiNB
.

Qulot anil sto.idy.-
Knds

.
Quiet ) western , I5310c ; receipts , 1,10-

0pnckago. . ,

POIIK Dull , 'nnchaiiBcd : old mcsi , ( lO.fJOO

10.75 ; now mess , J10M3I2.00 ; extra prime ,

$10.25(110.75-
.Itut.K

( .
MKATS Dull , steady ,

MIDDI.KS Dull , firm-
.iMtin

.

Stronger , qulot : western Rtonm ,

| il.U7 > J : sales , fios tlcrccs atMO! ; optloni sales ,

:i.50( Hemps , Hoptombor. M.fll , closlni , M.I |
October. J705T7.U8 , closlni , I7.UI blu ; Novem-
ber

¬

, ITIV37.25 : .Innuiiry , J7.IO-

.liUTTRit
.

Qulut , firm ; western dairy. I20Ific :

wpstorn crnnmery , lG'i' 322c ; wcstorn factory ,

12ai4'5 ; Klgln. 2- c-

.JHKKHK
.

( Jlodonito demand ; wcstorn , 10®
IT'ic' ; partnklmsiii'a.niic.:

PKI IKON Unchanged ; Amorlcnn , 16.00 ®
1(1.8-

5.Coi'i'Rit
( .

Nominal ; Lake , August and Sop-
bcr.

-
. 112.00-

.IKAD
.

Steady ; doniL'stlc , $1.5-
0.TixStoa'ly

.

, aotlvo ; straits , *2),01.-

PKTIIOI.KUM
) .

The market opened steady , but
nftor advancing ' 40 fell lUo on : i false rumor.
then beeamo dull and rein , lined so until the
close.

KIUIHIIH City Inr'-cots.
KANSAS CIT ' . Mo. . Aug. 20. WilR T-Hlghor ;

No. 2hnrd , cash. ! ) l'4'a'IVjO' ' ) : August , Ulo bid ;

No. 2 red , cash.Wo bid.
COILS Steady ; No. 2, cash , .Vj4e' bid ; Au-

gust
¬

, 57c-

.OATSIIIn'licr
.

; No. 2. cash , 204o? ! August.-
2iiUc

.
bid.-

I'l.OUli
.

Ktoady. firm and unolinngcd.-
HAV

.

Steady ami iiiioliiiniuil ; fancy prairie ,
JO.OO ; good totlioici1 , { I.OUl.2j.I-

tlTTTKlt
.

Steady and unchnnzod : good
creamery. 15'j@l7c' ; dairy , lOSWc ; store
packed , IKToM-

c.KHH
.

I'lrm. nt l.'l-
c.I'ltovisiovs

.
.steady and unuhaugo'l.-

Wonr.
.

. About stonily and unchanged.-
KKcmi'T.s

.
Wheat , (Xl'M ; corn , 2SIO.

S Wheat , CS , : 0 ; com , 070J.

Ijvi-iool! ! | Slnrkets.-
Aug.

.

, . 20. WllKAT-rirm ; do-
miind

-
Improved : holders olTersparliigly : Cali-

fornia
¬

No. , s ll'idSW'iil( per cental ; red
western spring. Ss S'jdiiJj'sOlid ; Kansas win-
ter

-
, hard , M h'jd8s' Ud-

.COIIN
.

Steady ; demand poor ; mixed west-
ern

¬

, (Is O'id percental.-
PIAS

.

: Canadian , (Is 7'Jd' percental.
LAUD Prime western , U4a 2d per cwt.-

St.

.

. ! .o tls Markcti.S-
T.

.

. Loins. Mo. , Aug. 20. WHEAT Strong ;

cnsh. SI.OO : Soptomhor , BMIPa-
UoiiN

-

Higher ; cash , UlJJo ; September. 00'i ®
Olc. '

OATS Steady : No. 2 cash , 30Kc ; Septem-
ber

-
, :wjjc-

.Pome
.

Steady , $10.55-
.IjAHD

.

ill 20-

.WlIISKBV
.

J11S._
Iliincapolia Wlicnt Mnrlcot.-

MINNIAI'OM
.

: , Minn. . Alls. 20. WIIKAT
Offerings larger : good demand for good stun"
about I5c! higher. Hecelpts. 10J cars : ship-
ments

¬

, 170 cars. Close : No. I hard , on
track , 10131.07 ; No. I northern. September,

US'io ; on track , ftu&tl.OI ; No. 2 northern ,

mixed , UUc&fl.OUt._
Cincinnati ..Markets.C-

INCINNATI.
.

. O. , Auz. 2J. WIIKAT Strong ;

No. 2 red. SI.O-
D.Cous

.
Strong ; No. 2 , mixed. fi7-

c.0T3Aetivo
.

: No. 2 mlxoa. imilMJc.-
V

.
fl.18.-

I

.

I> Oralii Market.M-
ir.wAtTKKH

.
, WIs. . Aui. 20. WunAT Firm :

No. 2spring , cash , 101l.02 : September , 8100.
CORN I'lrm ; No. II , cash. dme-
.OATSIIIsher

.
: No. 2, white. : <613JS-

o.Toloilo

.

Ornin Slurkct.T-
OIEDO

.

, O. , Aug 20. WIIKAT I'lrm : cash ,
II.H5-

.COIIN
.

Steady : cash , We.
OATS I'lnu : No. 2. mixed , 1Co.

- I.VHOXlHi. .

NEW YOHIC , Aug. 20. The stocic market
today again save ovldenco of the revival of
confidence among all classes of operators nnd
the course of prices during the day wns most
discouraging to those who for ono reason or-

nnotlioraro looking for a material reaction In-

stocks. . London was again a he.ivy seller and
the manipulation was not wanting to make
various depressions , but the volume of buying
for outside account wus such as not only
were the free offerings absorbed but mar-
ked

¬

advances In many oases wore scon. An-
ovldenco of the general Increase In confidence
in higher prices In the market was the
easier tendency In time money with the re-

laxation
¬

of the severe scrutiny of collaterals
while the long expected revival ot Interest
and business m the bond markoc Is the moat
liilluontlal factors In the situation.-

Tlio
.

Union Pacific matter Is out of the way
at least for tbe present und the market has no
cloud upon It and the stocks traded In from
day to dny.show a most encouraging In-

crease.
¬

. The grangers as usual of Into ab-
sorbed

¬

most of the attention of operators
while St. Paul and Atchlson were the ones
most largely traded In. Iturllngton and Hock
Island displayed the most pronounced
strength. Outside of Union Pacific the Gould
stocks wuro given most attention and the In-

dustrials
¬

again became prominent both for
activity nnd .strength. Sugar , Cotton Oil nnd
Cordage all scored handsome gains.

Sugar was especially strong In the reaction
on the rumors In regard to the trust nml the
Spreokles' refineries , while now life was given
Cordage nnd it spurtijcl up 'J.i! per cent to 0!)

percent. The market finally closed fairly
active nnd still rather heavy at hut slight
chnnges for the day In most cases-

.Itnilrond
.

bonds showed n fulling off In-

activity , the transact ons footing up $1,501-

000
, -

, Tbo llnal changes showed many marked

Government bonds wore dull and easier.
State bonds weio uull nnd htcady.
The following are the closing (imitations for

the loading stocks on the Now Vork stock ox-

ehango
-

today :

_ _ ' _ _ _ ay _
Bhuros , imiiudiiiB : Atchlson. 5Utl75 ; Delaware ,

Laoknwnuun .t Western , lUuO : Rrlo , O.IHO ;
Louisville & Nnshvlllo. 11,805 ! Missouri Pn-

olfie
-

, 0,4 >0 : North American , 4.fltJ ; Northern
Paclllc. 2.705 ; Northern Pncltlo preferred ,
14,035 : Union Pacific ,

Now York .tlosiuv Sliirkot.N-
KW

.

YOIIK. Aug. 20. MONKV ox CAM , Eas-
ier

¬

, ranging from 2 to : i per cent ; lust loan '
per com : closiiiK olfered at ' ! } percent.I-

'lilMi
.

: MKUOANTII.K PAi'iu 34rii? percent.-
SlT.III.tM

.

! KXCUANOH QlllOt Ullll drill tit
$ IKI ! for sixty-day bills ami fl.tii for de-
mand

¬

,

The following were the closing prices on
bonds :

Note ? .
KANSAS CmMo. . , Aug20. Clearings today ,

11,1(10.160-

.NKW
( .

YOIIK, Aug. 20. Hunk oloarlnss , today ,
eo,020U6'3 ; balances. M52Jir.(

I'uii.ADKr.i'iiiA , Aug. 20. Clearings today ,
fD,7Sd,257 ; balances , * l5r.7 -', MoueyI per
cent.-

llAt.TluoitE.
.

. Md. . Ana. 20. Hank clearings
today were t25C.SOI ; bumncoa , fKJ.'JJ ), Hate ,

0 percent.C-
INCISNATI.

.
. O. , Aug. CO. Money , 4'itt3 per-

cent ; New Vork exchange , (KX&iUa dUcount ;

clcarlnga , tl,7l2IM ,

IJOBlO.v , Uasa. , Aug. :o-I3ank cloarlncs ,

! l19l120. ' j balances , 11,700,170 ! rate for money ,
4 percent ; exchange on New Vork , li'iinc per
tl.l'OO-

.CIHCAOO
' .

, Aug. 20. Now York exchange
stonily ntDO per cent discount. Money milet-
ami iiuchnngcd ntO per cent for both cnll nnd-
tlmo loans. Hank clearings. * ll23uoo. Ster-
ling

¬

exchange slow ; CO day bills , 11.8114 ; tight
drafts tl.BCi-

i.Ito.stoii
.

Stock Market.H-
OSTO.V

.

, Mass. , Aug. S) . The following wore
thooloslng prlom on the lloston stoek market :

London Htouk .Market.L-
ONDON.

.
. Aug. 20. The following wore the

London stock quotations closing at I p. m. ;

ConsolH ineliey MHI.Mexican ordinary. . ,') ! ! {

Consuls , account.J5 IS-IUjSt..I'niil common. . . . UtfMJ

120 I.V. V.Ci'iitrnl-
M. . V. I' . AC) . !lr. tH.12tKllenti ylvaiiln-
Cnnudltui I'nclllc K.-

Hrle
. Itendlnir

-ft Muxlc.ia-

llAitHit.VKii
Illinois Central W

IS 511.1( per ounce.-
MONKV

.
Ji'Jty per cent ,

Kate of discount In the open rnnrkot for
both abort and nix months' bills , 17 pur-
cent. .

Untik of lOiiiilalicI Itliltloii.L-
oNDoV

.

, Aug. 21. The bullion In Hank of-

nucland decreased ilfti.OOO during the
past week. The proportion of the Hank of-
ftncland's reserve to liability last week wns
44.M per runt ; Is now 4V.J2 per cent. The
amount of million withdrawn from the Hank
of Kngland on balaneo today , AIIU.OJ-

O.I'.irls

.

KontoH.-
1'Alirs

.

, Aus. 20. Three per cent rentes 0." f-

2U1. . The weekly statement of the Hank of-
I'r.meo shows an Inuruusu of 103,000f gold and
l.'W.UJOf silver.

Denver Mining Stocks ,

nnxvnii , Colo. , Aug. a'' . There was very
llttlo business In mining stocks today. Total
sales , ll.ryJO shares. The following wore the
closing quotatlonsof the Mining exchange :

San I rnnclHoo Mining QuotntlotiH.
SAN FKANCI.SOO. Ana. 20. The olllclal closing

nuotatlons for inlnliiK stocks ted ly wore ns
follows :

New York Mlniii' .; Quotations.N-
KW

.

YOIIK , Air ' . 2) . The closing tnlnlns ;
tockiiuotations are as follows :

Alice im Iron Sliver 10J
American Coal 75 Ontario 370-

01'lymonthAspen 3JO-

Con.
COJ-

SIIVIIKO. Cnl. ti Va 37-
5Doadrood

183
12-

3liurcku
Sierra Nevada 30J

Con. . . . . . . . 3'J-
Ollomcstako

Union Con 2i )

10.V ) Yollotvjnek 150
Horn Silver ,'(} '

New York Dry Go ills Market.
NEW YOIIK, AIIR. 20. Soi.io improvement

Is to ho noticed In the demand for dry goods
as the jobbing trade expands , hut there Is no
Chan 'u as to the conversatlsm of operations.
Sales In pound lots nro occasional. The bulk
of transactions continue to bo made hi small
parcels.
_

Havana
HAVANA , Aug. "0. SPANISH Gor.n !2.i2i: { .
SuflAii In active demand ; prices advanced !

Bales '.'.500 contrlf usnis 08 polarization at KU-
a4i"ii: ) gold per quinta-

l.Traders'

.

Talk.S-

T.
.

. Loins , Aui?. 20. Laii onhore Brothers to
Code roll Brothers : The following was the
olliclal ranso of prices on the leading
options nt this point today :

OIIICAOO , A HI ; . 20. R G. Ijosau k Co. , to-
llryan Commission o. : The wheat market
opened stront; at jl.05Y? on the holier cables
and Hhorts covered fruuly on the swell nnd the
market broke It olV to Jl.Ot'i , but jjooJ buying
on the larso elonrnnces turned the tide up
again and then the news of the day on export
duty on wheat from Russia caused general
buying and a sharp advance to $ I.OSU with the
cloio linn at it07. Shorts covered freely on
the advance nnd wo think the market ut the
close nearer oven than for a long time. Corn
started oil'with a rush this morning at C8J { ,

but closed only steady at B"i!

the future of the trade today being free bell-
Ing

-
by receiving houses. Some September

longs were buying the October option tcday.
Oats ruled strong all day , closing linn. The
buying was for eastern account and by oper-
ators

¬

who llguro the relative difference be-

tween
¬

corn and oats too groat. Wo look for
them to como closer together. Provisions
closed steady , The Rolling was by the packers
and the buyers of yesterday , while the out-
side

¬

was selling the September product nnd-
luivlir,' the long futures.-

OiiiuAno
.

, Aug. 20. Schwartz , Dunce & Mo-

Cormick
-

to V. C. Swartit Co : The volume
of trade in wheat has not boon very largo
today but the market has boon active nnd the
lluetiiatlons frequent nnd violent. The news
was all bullish , foreign markets scared the
following advances : London Cd , Liverpool 2d
from yusterdav , Paris 20o nml llurlln ii of a-

mark. . Itoeelpts nt eleven primary points wore
large. li5SUJO( bushels , but wcro exceeded by
the shipments , which wore 1,717,000 bushels ,

three Atlantic ports clearing over 1,100,000
bushels of wheat alone not counting Hour. A
sensational cable wns received from I'nrls
saying that the estimate of the Krcnch crop
was being reduced tofiO percent. Good export
purchnses wore reported from Now York. The
result of all this bull news was an active and
strong market nnd It begins to look us if wo
had had our reaction from the
advance of last Monday and that
our market might work still higher. Corn has
been active , but hnsnotshown much strength.
The local crowd liavo an Idea that the New
York contingent is trying to sell out ttiolr
long corn and are determined to make that
operation nsdllllcult as possible. They are
aided In their bearish schemes by n slacken-
ing

¬

In the cash demand , car lota being but llt-
tlo

¬

, If any , over the September price.
Receivers report an Increasing- movement In
the country and that their country shippers
are willing to accept present prices with great
freedom. They i lhp claim that the corn
which they aru now selling Is not short but
will be met ny actual deliveries from the coun-
try.

¬
. The oat deal which has bean lying so

( inlet uml Inmbllko waked up today In line
shape. The start was caused by reported
Hales of round lots both hero nnd In
Now York for direct export , nnd
the shorts who have been afraid
to soil corn but litivo sold oats ntthoptuscnt
low price to freely began to bo nlnrmed at the
probability of u dNappenrnnco of stocks.
Oats wcro worth for feeding purposes two-
thirds the price of com and the relative
market * have been entirely out of shnpo.-
1'rovlslonsj

.

hnvo been dull buttlrm. The east
Is again nppimrlng In the provision market as-
u buyer , while locnl packers arc inclined to-
lalio the other side-

.Nuw
.

YOIIK , Aus. 20. Konnott , Hopkins ft-
Co. . to S. A. MeWhorter : Tlio disposition of the
stock market today has been to gravitate to-
wards

¬

lower prices. The market has not de-
clined.In

¬

n manner Indlcntlve of any pressure
to depiess It. but rather has shown tin absence
of demand. London gave It the llrst start
down by selling freely nt the opening. It so'd-
ehlelly St. I'aul , Union 1'nallle , Louisville &
Nashville nnd some AtchUon. Tliu stocks
wore f.xlrly well taken by traders , who , how-
ever

¬
, later In the day wore sellers be-

cause
¬

no general demuud appeared
to take stocks olT tholr hands. Northern I'a-
elllo

-
was a strong feature of the market , the

advance being accompanied by a report that
the annual btitumont not yet published will
show n surplus of $ I3)UOO above Interest
charges ami dividends. Chicago , llurlliigton
& Qnlney was also notably strong nnd inoru
than regained In price. The dividend which
wus taken oil' the market though tnoro active
MI far this week than previously Is nut yet
broad and a largo percentngoof dealings , es-
pecially

¬

on Monday and Tuesday , were duo to
covering of shorts. Klnco then the volume of
transactions has been smaller. The publlo
having been attracted to the market by the
spurt In prices and on any marked recessions ,

there will bo good buying nil around , The
market closed comparatively stubborn with a-

komowhnt weak undertone.-
ClllCAno

.
, Aug. V'O. Kennot Hopkins k Co. . to

8. A. MoWliortor : lletter eablui made a
(strong opening , and nt no tliuo today hut
wheat said us low an It closed yesterday. The
clearances at Atlantic ports were the largest
of tliu NOIUOU. wliioli had a stliuulittlujf effect ,

but the most lunuoiitlnt news wns bail
weather In England. ' ; TJio harvest thorp Is
just beginning , nml If ruins continue the I.IIR-
llsli

-
market * will.i vulvanco rapidly , nn

they aio particularly smuntivo to
weather condition * 49 nt tills jonion.-
Tlio

.

situation appeals to bo growing rather
worse abroad nnd there lias been good foreign
buying of wheat In *

, consequence. Kvou 11
seems to bo shnputii Itself for higher
markets.Vo nrd slow to admit this nnd liavo
boon strenuously lighting every advance , hut
nil the entilo pricesTonttnuo to rebound
quickly from tlio depression. Ilcorhohm In
his into eitlmato of tbn world's whont require-
ments

¬

made :i surplus of IAOOO.O ) J bushels , but-
te do this ho credited Kimln nml south-
ern

¬

Europe with 'Kti'' exportable surplus
of IW.Ooo.OjO bushels , 'nnd mnilo the total
Import requirements of llelalum. Holland uud
Germany , 4800J.OOO bushels. Now Germany
ulono Is likely to Import 4S.OO 1,003 bushels , nnd
scarcely any ono thinks Russia and Southern
Kiiropo will bo nblutospnro50noo.00i ) bmliols ,

The clique have not done much In corn today ,

most of thulr operations boln c on tlio selling
side. The wonthor Is superb and tlio now crop
Is making magnificent progress , furthermore
tlio September deal I nil been so extensively
advertised holders of old corn will muko nr-
rniigcmcrts

-
to ship In all they liavo to deliver

on September contracts If the now crop
matures without dnmago bv drouth or frost.
The licit , however , Is evidently In strong
hands nnd the possibilities are such
Hint being short of old crop fu-
tures

¬

Is attended with great risk.
The May option looks like n suto on nil good
rallies. Oats came to the front today nnd
marked strength was shown. It has been the
fashion to sell them short whenever other
products gave promise of still higher prices ,

1'rovlsions have I ecu firm most of the day nnd
close with a considerable show of strength.-
Hecontly

.

there havoboen two strong bull mar-
kets

¬

In provisions when the .situation seemed
weaker film now nml It would not bo surpris-
ing

¬

If a third upward movement , should set
In huro soon. We advise purchnses on breaks-

.OM.tll.l

.

M.lltlfUrS.O-

MAHA.

.

. Aug. 20-

.CATTr.n
.

Ofllelnl receipts of cattle 2,181-

ns co'np.ired with Kin. yesterday and 2.H50
Thursday of last week. The market wns
steady on all grades of beef steers , dull and
nhout steady on butcher slock and weak on-
feeders. . There wore no good cattle among
the locolpts-

.HodsOlllclal
.

receipts of hogs .l.tlin. ns
compared will. 2,850 ycstordnynnd 2.80 :) Thurs-
nesdny

-
of Inst week. The mnrkut was

strong nt the opening on nil weights of good
hogs nnd a. sliiido easier on common grades ,

and closed lower with some unsold. The
tango of the prices paid wns * l.sm .'i.SR. the
bulk selling at HlWit115. Light. $ I.IM S5.25 :
henvy $ I70V.0 : mixed. 10005. The nver-
ngo

-
of the prices paid was Ji.05 as compared

with *5.U2 yesterday und tl.OJ < Thursday of-
Inst week.-

SIIKKP
.
Onielnl receipts of sheen 501 , n

compared with none yesterday nnd 80 Thurs-
day

¬

of last week. The market was um-hangod.
Natives , |2TOTiJ.7r ! westerns , fc.25S475 ; good ,

COto'Olbs. lambs' . 8IOiTi75.

Itouolpts and Disposition of Stock: .

Olllolal receipts and disposition of stoalc as
shown by the books of the Union stockyards
company for the twenty-four hours ending at
5 o'clock , p. m. , August 20,1SJ1 :

HECUIl'TS.-

DISPOSITION.

.

.

llnyori. Ciittlo. | | Slieop

IIUI.T.S.
1.1500 1 60 18.1333 1 85-

WESTEUN CATTLE.
Av. Pr.-

J250
.

10 steers. Toxnns 1015
Western Union beef company

41 coWs ftW 2 10
58 cows 075 2 12" ,;

105 steers I'-,1. . 325
2 cows 8. 0-

B5
2 10

steers 1130 2 80
18 steers 1183 2 80
88 steers 1I2II 2 821'

1 steer 1400-
Cl

3 15

steers 1205 3 15

East Hampton L S Co.
2 cows 850 1 40

10 cows 070 2 IS
15 cows 004 2 15
15 steers , tailings 120'J 2 GO

' W. H. Huhboll.
60 feeders 041-

Wilson.
305-

Ohlonso

.

Mvo H.toolc Markets.O-
lltCAdO

.

, Aug. 20. [Special Telegram to Tun1-
IKK,1 The variations in the prices for cnttlo
were too slight to miivo'noces'inry any change
in the quotations. Uoud grades , us for uomu
days past , were scarocM'but' the demand had
In It enough vitality'to enable salesmen to
push up prices 'lust n llttlo bit.
They wore KustnlHod nml nothing
inoro for anything thai wns not
nttrnotlvo to shippers. Hnlcs dropped nt
former prices though'there' seemed to bo an
undercurrent of business to the general mar-
hut which , with corrcHpondlngly iUht receipts
toinonow , may duvtltip Into an advance ,

tiood cnttlo nro certainly not bringing the
prices that the , meager oll'orlngs
for the last . two weeks would
Koem to wnrrunl , Thnro wore less
than 5,000 natives huro'tOdny nnd only a small
part of that number Hi'adod' bettor than me-
dium.

¬

. They sold liurguly at Jl.ftVii&W for
cows ami at JWii-V-'fifor stems. Kxtragrades-
wuro quoted around ( (1.10 nnd n few
dilapidated old cows wore closed ntl-

.2.vail.50. . Toxnns and westerns wore htendy-
ut yontorday'd decline. The former wore
quoted ntA125i.OU: , and the latter ut H.7.V14-

4.C5. . The cult market wns modor.ituly sup *

p.led uud was (Inner , Useful stock uattlunNo
showed strength , there bavin ,' sprung up n
better demand within the lust two or throe
days.-

Today's
.

hog market wns n disappointment
to boilers , Tliu tlrmneb * prevailing during
thq preceding diiy * of the week
wus conspicuously nhxtmt. Hood light
hogs about held tho'r own , but prices for
heavy weights turned downward with n rush ,

Their descent was not chocked until they hud
reached a point fully 2J to2V ) below Wedno-
day'Hquotations

*-
, olotlir? with W.U the top of

the market. Light ho-; * sold at HiilHt.intlnlly
heavy llaures , the bulk Bolng at *S2.va> .70 nn il
the choicest fetohlnz tt8MiUJ. The eloping
quotations wuro II.753UO for hoavv , fl8M65.0
for medium wulshls and .OJV75 for poor to
fancy llgnt.

The Evening Journal reports ! CATTLE Ho-

colpts.
-

. 10.000 : shipments. 3wOj mnrUot notlvo ,

and llrmer : top prluos for native * . U5.ia ;

others. I5.00VJJ : common , 133501.83 : Texans ,

lnoai00stoekors.! ti3oaa.00j cows , II.IVXZS2.-
75.ihluuiuut

.
, 11,000 ;

market lower , clo-luz weak ! rough nml-
coiiimon , } l257tl.80i pnckora anil mixed , H.P-
Oiwirlmo; ; heavy nnd butchers' weights. M.85

.
-
' . : 0 ; light , Heott50. : gras-ers , ll.2Vftl.K-
aiiFiH' Receipts , 7,000 ; shipment * , IMiOO :

market actlvo nnd steady i iintlvo OWP , KI.60
14.50 : mixed und wethers , ( IGO5.25 ; Texnnn.f-
l.lVJCJI.OJ

.
! westerns , 11.0031 25 : lambs , UOO

Now York Mvo Htonk Mnikot.N-
KW

.

YOIIK , Aug. 20. llREVE1 * Receipts. 23-
0linad , all forotportors : no trade ; feeling linn ;

DUKS.IKD HRRP Stonily iit"4HUo) per pound.-
OAr.vKS

.

Receipts , C03 head : mnrkot Hi' per
pound higher : veals , tVlXMI5.75 per 100 pounds ;

buttermilk cnlvos , * 2.0'ft2.7J.-
SIIKBP

( .
Hocolpts , 4.100 head ; shipments dull

at 4ft" c per KM pounds ! lambs quiet , lilghcr :

Jl2HRn.rJ4! ! dressed mutton ( lull nt S-IMUo
per pound : dressed lambs llrin all10ie) ! per

lions Hocolpts , 4,4 % ) head , Incliidlns three
cars for salui market higher ; .4J 2U,23 per
IWpoumla. _____ __

ItiinsiiH City Mvo Stock
KANSAS Crry , Mo , . Aug. 20. CATTM: Ko-

eel nts , v.ll'iOililpnioiits; , IM ) , Market strong.
Steers , 2.ik>7M.75 : cows , tl.'tf&'J.UU ! stockon nml
feeders , }2.50iil.OO-

.Hods
.

Receipts. M.IO ) : slilpmcnts. 1100. Mnr-
kot

¬

best light. MllOj higher ; bulk , J350a5.23 ;

all grades. $ )2VI4.r 0-

.HiiKia'ltocelpts
.

, 1,00 ] ; market itoady.-

St.

.

. Louln [jv Stook Alurknt.S-
T.

.
. Louis , Mo. , Auc. 3) . OATTI.B Hocolpts ,

3.400 ; shipments , 2.1UO ; market strong : fair
to export natives , $IWKVi.4l ; To.vnna uml In-
dlnns

-
, J..OJSUMI : eanners. * 15ia225.)

lions Receipts , ' .'.S 0 : shlinnents. 1,700 ; mnr-
kot

¬
stonily ; closed at the following quo-

tations
¬

: Heavy. 140i.60 ; mixed , II.OJ®
54. ; light. :i3iVW.)

ujr.m.i n'iioi.is.i r.it MAHKKTS.

Countrj1'rodlicc. .
Koo < Iluik of the sales , 13'Jo.-
HUTTEK

' .
I'holeo dairy liuttor Is scarce nnd

sells readily nt itlJc; ( , but the bulk of the
country butter Is not good enough for the ru-
tall trade and pous to the packers at li'ic.'

I'oui.TitvSpring eblckens. small. * l7.i iJ'i. '. 5 :

good , J250ffl3.lK ) ; fancy , * loott125. Old fowls
do not sell quite so read 11 v , springs taking
their plnco to a great extent , and the best
old hens do not go much above $100.

Fresh Krtilta.-
Art'r.KS

.

Per bbl. , 2.00 2.2-
5.1'MJ.MSOallfornla

.
, $ I.V5l.rAI-

'llAlts California Itnrltctt , $ - . .002.23.-
On

.
Rod I. .M.-

OJVATiu.Mii.i.HShlpiliiB
,

: ( | stock , 1518c.L-
P.M.JNS

.
Per box. ii.O-

J.CANTAi.oL'i'is
.

Per dozen. JI.PO.-
NAXAM

.
H Per bunch , SOJ2.50 for good

shipping stock.-
OiiAin.4

.
Southern. I5c norfl-lb. basket.-

PnACiuiS
.

Tho. supply Is qultu largo nnd the
quality improved. California Crawfurds ,

single case lots. } 1.25 ; II vo ease lots , } 1.1-

J.Vegetables.

.

.

The following quotations represent the prices
nt which cholee block Is billed out on orders
unless otherwise stated :

TOMATOBS Per bushel , il.OO-
.OAIIIIAOE

.
Homo grown , lo pur Ib.

New HBKTS I'or bushel , 50c-
.HIANS

.
: Navy. 2i032.i5! ( per bushel.-

OXIONS
.

llcimo grown 75c per bushel.P-
OTATOKS

.

Locnl irrowors nro supplying the
demand almost exclusively-

.Flour.

.

.
Oumlia milling company. nollnnco.

Patent , 2.80 ; Invincible Patent , 2.70 ; Lone
Star , Superlative , * 2.40 ; Snowllako , 2.00 :
Kaucy Kamlly , JI.1W.-

R.
.

. 1'. Davis milling company. High Patent ,
No. 1 uml Cream. K.ffi ; Illne I ) . , full patent ,
$245 : Hawkoye. half patent , t2.25 ; Special
Hoval. Patent No. 10 , 2.80 ; Minnesota patentJ-
2.f5

, -
: Kansas Hard Wheat , patent , J2.J5 ; Ne-

braska Spring Wheat , patent. J2.40.-
S.

.
. F. Ollmnn's Gold Medal , S2.70 ; Snow White

2.40 ; iriiowllaUe. J..IO : low grade , tl.OI ; ( Juecn-
of tlio Pantry , $ .'.75 ; Mlnnc otii .Superlative ,

2.70 ; bran. * ll.00 : chopped feed , Ml.00.-
K.

.
. L. Welch & Co. . llcst. J2.75 : Crown Prince ,

f-.CO : Minnesota Chief , J2.35 ; Splendid l''uuiily ,
f2.IO ; StralBlit. 81.5-

0.JIISIXU

.

CItOl' TJIiE.-

CuloiilutioMH

.

on the 1'roiluots of Five
Western States.-

Phllartolphla
.

Press : Ono week ngo tbe
Press gave some estimates of the probnblo
crops in Kansas , Minnesota , and the two Da-

kotns
-

, and their estimated money value. Tno
time which has passed since then has not
only tended to confirm tne calculations then
made , but to make the prospect brighter oven
than it was pictured. The secretary of the
Kansas state board of agriculture stated that
the surplus products of his state would be
worth this year ovor93000UOO. But accord-
ing

¬

to the Topeka Capital tlm is an underes-
timate.

¬

. That paper says :
The enormous uoru crop of 1880 ((274,000,000

bushels , crown on 0.8 million acres ) wus
worth less tb.au S5J000000. This year's crop
((170,000,000 bushels , grown on fi.3 million
acres ) will bo worth about WJ.OOO.OOO at the
lowest estimate. The wheat in 18S9 wns 85-

320,000
, -

bushels , wortti $0000000. This year
wo will liavo at lcust.r .r ,000,000 bushels , worth
HO000000. The oats In ISS'J' was 48,000,000
bushels , worth 7iiOOOUO. This year the oats
will bo a'J.OOO' 000 bushels , tbe acrengo boinp
100,000 loss than m 1SSU , worth ?S00000.() InI-

SS'J' , tbo best crop year In the history ot the
state both in yield and value , therefore , the
three staples were worth 30.000000 ;

whereas this year they will bo wortu flOO-
000,000

, -
, nn increase of 25 per cent.

This is the estimated return from three
staples only , to which must bo added at least
$10,000,000 that the bay , stock , dairy nnd
other products will bo worth. From this
gross product about $35,000,003 worth will
liavo tc bo deducted for homo consumption
and seedinp , Icitving about $105,000,000 in
products that Kansas will have for sale.

The trustworthy reports constantly coming
in to the St. Paul Pionoer-Press bavo com-
pelled

¬

Unit, pnpor to rovlso its estimate of the
crops of Minnesota and the two Dakota?
made n week :igo. It calculated tlion that
the press products of these tbreo states
would bo worth $191,200,000 , but it now con-

structs
¬

the followlmr table ns to tbo quality
and cash value of their crops :

llusliols. Valuation.-
Whont

.
150010.003) * III , 500.100)

Oats HO.OJO.O.IO 230.0010)

Corn 61,0(10,1100 22,000,00-
0Hiirloy 10500.010) 7,500,00-
0Klax U.IKW.OOO 8,000,000
Potatoes 22.XH00( ) 4.00WIOO

Tons-
.Wlldhnv

.
5HM,000( 10,000,000

Cultivated huy. . 1.300000 ,500,00-
0Pounds. .

Wool 2.750,00-
0IlUttor 43000.000 4,50J,000
Miscellaneous Choose ,

eggs , poultry , garden
stuii's , eto B.noo.ooo

Total 202000.000
Tins is $8,000,000 more than the provlous-

stimato. . It docs not , however, include tbo-
oturns from live stock , which is an Impor-

tant
¬

Item in the farm products of those three
states. Hero is an estimated crop yield in
Minnesota , tbo Dnkotas nml Kansas of $1110-

1)00
, -

) 000 , of which at least $250,000,000 worth
will bo for sale.

But these are only samples of what the
northwest will produce this year. Between
Kansas nml tlio Unkotns lies another state-
Nebraska tbo crops of which will bo as
phenomenal as any state In that neighbor-
hood

¬

, TDK OMAHA Bui : gives the following
vlows of a woll-informod correspondent :

In general 1 have never seen a season when
the matured crops In small grains showed up-

so well In a largo area of country ns they do
throughout eastern Nobrnskn , ami the pros-
pects for u prodigious corn onw wore never
so gonnral or so uniformly Jlattorinp. Ami it-

is magnificent. In quantity , quality und
marnut value it Is undoubtedly without prece-
dent.

¬

. Snmo fields of oats , for Instance , have
a yield of 100 bushels to the aero , 't'hoso
small grains , oats ami ( lux particularly , seem
to bo larger , sounder ami better In tbo conn-
ties lying west of the first Ilfty or sixty miles ,

which country was almost wholly without a
crop last year.-

Nebraska
.

Is essentially a corn producing
state , and thU year It is expected to yield
100,000,000, bushels , a crop grouter by II-

000,000
, -

than It over raised before , and
worth nt homo $ U,000,000 , or .'I.OOO.OO-

Otnoro than nnv previous corn crop has sold
for. Besides com Nebraska will rniso 20-

000,000
, -

bushels of wheat , the largest oat crop
In nor history , nml her llvo stool : product
will bo the greatest knotvn-

.Tneso
.

five states , occupying n broad belt of
country from the southern border of Kansas
to the northern line of the Unltod Lilatos ,

will hnvo moro than $.' MX)0oOO) , ( ) worth of
crops to Uispo-ifl of , and they will tliul u ready
market for it all. If Senator Pefl'or nml the
other doleful npostlos of calamity can extract
unv from these facts they are wel-

come
-

to It.

JOHN A. JlrSUAM !. KIIANK C CO.N-

HOXMcShane & Condon ,

INVESTMENT BANKERS ,

300 B , 13th St. , First National Basils Bulia-
Ing , Omaha , Neb.

Peal In itocki , baniH , iss.irltloi , oon-ii3ivlal: pt
par , eto. Noxutlata loan * un lin.ir.irDl O uilu roi-
e uio. Hliorl lliuu loans , on tiuuk ituck , ur ub-

T
° il collateral tecurlt )

OMAHA

Maiiiifacliws'
DIRECTORY.-

A

.

WNINGS AND TENTS.
Omaha Tout & Awn-

ing
¬

Oo , ,

Klnir , , tinnitnocks. oil and
rubber clothing. Bond for
catalogue. II III Knnmt-

n.11AUS

.

AND TWINJ1S.-

Boniis Omaha Bag Oo ,

Importer * and Mnnuf.tc-
ttirors.

-
.

Flour S okn. llurlaps nnd-
Twlno. .

nicrcrKs.-
A.

.

. II , Porriro & Oo. M. 0. Daxon.-

Hlcyclc

.

HOI Do.lk'O Stro.'t. < *nld nn moiithlr-
pnyincnta. .

Bend for nur cnt.ilOK.io
and prices. ItVJi'j' Fitrnnm at. , Omnh

HOOK HIXIKltS and KTATlOXRltSA-

ckerman Brothers & Hointzo ,

Printers , binders I'ljftiotv peri , blank boot nianu-
fact ue.a.-

llli
.

) Ilownrd utrent , Onmlin.

HOOTS AND S1IOKS-

Ohas. . A. Coo&Oo. Kirkondall.Joncs&Oo-
Mauufacturcm nnd Job

bers. Auent Tor Hit * on ttut
ber rtlniu Co. ! . ' , 1101

1109 Howard street. nndliJ.I| , llnrnny street.-

W.

.

Williams , Van Aor-
nain

- . V. Morsa & Oo. ,
& Harto Shoe Fnnt.ny ( 'i.rnpr lith-

nnd llniiulni al ( limlm.-
Morrti.inti1212 llnrnoy street.-

Oinn
. Invliod to-

cnll* , NcK unit ovailitn-

e.110N.ES

.

John L. Wilkie , Louis Heller ,
Onmlin pnpor box fiiL'to"y-

l
IlittcKcM nnd I'nckpr" ,

l IT-iai9 Doiulns. 'i'ool * and Mippllo Iteof
hdi.id rdK'O , ) rn tnus.Orders promptly llllud. 11 HI III.S .l ckon street.

GRAIN AND
Oommission Oo-

llroVorn
S , A , MoWliortor

, grain , prnvMnn .113 1st Nnt'l llink , IlroV'-
ers.mill M rk . S. V. 1.1 T-

ollld'tf.
I'rlvnto wires ( o

I'rlvfttnnlro Oil-
men

New Vork , ChlcnRO unit
, 01. l-oul nnd St. I.oiil , dull ( Mli-

tbouxMforMlNow York. ninrVetf-

.Cockroll

.

BrosI-

trokpM.
T , 0. Swartz fe Oo.r-
UrnVorMlrnln.l'roYlilonrf. I'rlrntn wlro-

to New Vork , ClilcnKO , A-
M.

old. Private wlro 10 t ,
. l.min. Ppoclnl nttpn-

tlon
- Iionl.i nml Chlcnxo. Oltlcd-

InKlvon to trnck Mils IKI Nnfl Ilitnk , Ornntii* .
on iiraln. 1st Nnfl tlntik. K.tclmnxa blit'it , 6. Omnh-

gHAItDWARE. .

Hector &WiluolmyOo-

Cer. . 10th mid JnctsunSts.O-

nmlin.

.

.

Paxton & Oumlia Safe & Iron-

WorksIron Works , ,
nnd c.nl Iron

bnllillnit trerk , aniline' Mnmif r flre nnd ttuuUr-
prunfbrn < i work , iroiiurnif-

nuiidrjr.
tifoi. va'Hti. Jail

. mnolilnu niul-
IilncksniHli

wnrk , Iron shilttorfl nnit
wuric , U. 1' . tire O'cniic.i. ( I. An-

dreon
-

Hy. nnd ITth H' . , llth .iJnclion sti

Louis Bradford ,

Lumber , lime.cementota.-

K'

.

IDiiKlns Street.

MILLINERY AND NOTIONS.

0. A. Stonohill , I. Oberfoldor & Oo. ,

Millinery , Nntloni.Clo.ik3-
Ktc.

Importer And Jobbers la
. .Millinery.-

20J.
.

. 210 nn.I 212 Hontli 1HU
1ICII8S. KitliSt. , Onmlin.

MUSICAL JNtiTliUMKNTS , tiTO.
Max Meyer & Bro Oo-

M'fV
A , Hospo , Jr. ,

Jeweler * , denlor.i In OrRnns , Artlsti'-
Jlnterlnlimusical Instruments

etc-
.Fnrnnin

.
, , Ktc. ,

and Itith. M.1 Donulai St-

reet.WANTED

.

lly n riilctiKQ Wlioliwiilo ( Ireccry llouno ono of-

twn travidlniiKiiloaiiion with LXjinrli'ii'-o nnrt nn mI-

HIillslii.Ml

-
Iriiiluln Nurlhirn Inwu. fcoiiiliein Mlniiu-

oia.

-
. or Ciuti-rn Nobmnkn. llotcroncos and full In-

lo.miitluii

-

ilvclruil. Address

R 40 , oaro Lord & Thomas. Ohio i go , III

WAWTEOT-
Mn iwuci uf CITIES ,
COUNTIES , SCHOOL

H.W.HARRIS & COMPAnv.Bankers ,
IP4-IOS Qearhorn tllreot , CHICAGO.-

!3 Wa'l Qtroot , NEW YOUK-

30
-

Ctato 0 - BOBTON.-

OMAHA ISItuHllont prucnra for
iitoi. WrltoforClrculari.H-

IIKUWOOD
.

IIUOS. il'j-
Vork I.lfo Illd'K. Oinitlin ,

TELEGRAPHY.


